a2 International Education Fairs
- October 11th ~ December 2nd, 2018 OCS Shipping Information
OCS America is pleased to be the recommended forwarder for a2 International Education
Fairs Fall 2018. Materials will be cleared through customs by OCS and delivered to the venues
and await your arrival.
OCS America is now offering a total online portal for shipping your materials through our
service. Please visit https://www.shipocs.com and use the registration key: OCSO6BHIEWZO to
begin processing and managing your shipments. If you do not have an account set up with us
yet, please send an email to fairs@shipocs.com, including your contact information and any
other users’ that will need to access your account. OCS will set everything up for you. No more
paperwork – everything can be done online!

Rates: OCS shipping charges - from OCS NY/NJ Hub to the designated fair event
* Regular Charges (Received at OCS NY/NJ by below target receiving date):
Fairs
Target Receiving Dates
Ankara, Istanbul
& Izmir, Turkey (Oct. 11~19) by September 10th (Mon)
London, United Kingdom (Oct.27)
by October 10th (Wed)
Casablanca & Tangier, Morocco (Nov. 16 ~ 20) by October 10th (Wed)
Baku, Azerbaijan (Nov. 30 ~ Dec. 2)
by October 30th (Tue)

Per Box plus
US $39.35
US $17.50
US $57.75
US $39.35

Per Pound
US $6.85
US $4.75
US $8.00
US $6.85

* Express Charges (Received at OCS AFTER above target receiving date):
Fairs
Ankara, Istanbul
& Izmir, Turkey (Oct. 11~19)
London, United Kingdom (Oct. 27)
Casablanca & Tangier, Morocco (Nov. 16 ~ 20)
Baku, Azerbaijan (Nov. 30 ~ Dec. 2)

Per Box
plus
US $57.75
US $35.00
US $57.75
US $48.25

Per Pound
US $8.60
US $5.35
US $10.16
US $8.60

* Duties and Taxes will be added. OCS pays all up front. You do NOT have to pay any charges overseas.
* An optional pickup service available within the US - from your location in the US to OCS NY/NJ
Hub: US $1.50 Per Pound. If you choose to use this option, please select “I request that OCS pick up
at my location”, while creating a pre-alert on our web portal.

* Ship your materials early *
OCS has above specific target dates for receipt of freight at our facility. However, if you cannot
possibly make the target dates, we can still ship your materials through our expedited service
(Express Charges above apply). Please let us know if you are running late.

We look forward to hearing from you soon.
Thank you.

Questions? Contact us:
Tel. 201-460-2888 (toll-free 1-877-2222-OCS) or email fairs@shipOCS.com

